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7 a essentials, unity ; ia so* raresttafa, 
tiforty; »a nil things, charity."

AP1CUL NOTICKS,

JOB, and H* Mill M*w» yoB,” tM 
ftf> exclaims! “I Mm ft ml | bar* It tk 
to fire,* bo rewpoautod awl bunted a* * 
away, aa if e*o*ptog oar fartbar ac
knowledgment*. la tbe foilnea* of 
a grateful heart, w* MmmiI tb*
Lortl for tbia mau etoo. Anti now 
do** it not prove (bat tb« L»nl love* 
tb* Lutheran I'barch, and that II* 
doe* proaper ber V If only Luther 
ana were faithful; bat, oh, ao many 
are Laodicean*

We are fateful that w* are pee* 
united to bo the almoner of 
giver*. We tend Mr. Kona 
row twenty dollar* instead of ir*
AsBara.

of living

I must he made in Pont 
Orders, Bank Checks, or Drafts, 
ible. If these ran not be obtained,

the money in a Rboistsriu Lit-I 
All Postmasters are oMigwl to 

ar letters when required.

Todter Syabolicnox

aartftflw

Papers are sent to Mhacriber* until 
express order to dkcootinue la ro

ved, and all arrearaavs are paid, aa 
lircd by law. Merely retwrniujr a 
uber of the paper by mail, La not auf

commnnleatious

otd and which are new subsen twin 
only the name of the poet office, 
also that of the county and State

the proper entries 
accurately made.

may be promptly

farriage and obftdurr 
pr matter intended for pal 

should be written separately, and not in 
business letters, to receive proper atreti 
turn.

.1. ..!..................................

Clubbing.

to Clubs of five (5) prepaid nub- 

sc r» bers, sent to ono address, we 
rnfail the Fitifor for #2 for 53 num 
hem.

------------- ►me--------------
Anniversary Celebration..— 

The Phrenakoemton Literary Society 
of Newberry College, Walballo, S.C. 
observes* its aunual exhibition on 

Friday evening, March 21st, 1573. 
Orator, P. H. Haltiwanger.

As we are unable to be present, 
we hope, if it is not asking too much, 
that a report of the exercises will be 
furnished the Vieitar.

4 Pleasant Visit.—Rev. N. Der 
rick, of Ebenezer, Ga., who is on a 

to his relatives and former 
diioners in South Caroliua, call 

ed (jo see us, and he was thrice wel 
come. He brought us not only him
self, but supplied our exchecquer, 
aud brought us good tidiuga of the 
churches. His people, descendants 
of the Salzburgers, who gave up in 

ler days their earthly homes for 
church—some of their deareo 

have in later days given dp 
church for earthly homes—are 
ij sons of worthy sires, love 
pastor, and live for aud unto 

*t.
te cause of evangelical religion 
eing advanced, personal and 

family religiou are progressing, and 
the Church of the Reformation will 
at fao distant day regain what she 
lost among the Salzburgers, IIow 
they, who have snch a genealogy, 
such a history, and such a faith by 
inheritance to confess, can be any
thing else than Lutherans is a mys
tery to us.

We ofteu read 
papers of “dead eyiut: 
they mmm by symbolism tb* Arm 
adherence I* the doctrine of tbs 
church a* It la ocnmImmiI from God's 
word in oar Symbolic*! Hooka lined
•V tubolkfli IhMilil tb*ri aImi br thtr
dead word of God. Trwly this la a 
dangerous expression. ami making 
light of th* Bibfa* oven from wbftk 
oar fktbsre have draw* a* from a 
pm soarooL dost os liuto so okrte 
tisnity is the csoa* of fh* dradwsaa 
of msnj professor* of Christianity, 
ore the Hymbolk-at Hooka of owr 
church the csdse of the unchristian 
walk of many symbolic*! Luthsr*«*% 
—Zeiturhrft.

The Zsitsehrift is very much mi* 
token so far s* regard* th* VisOar 
for it means not by “dead symbol 
ism,” “adherence to the doctrine of 
the church," aa laid down i* 
“Symbolical Hooka.1* The Visitor Is 
in full accord with their teaching 
True it does not, like tb* Zatsehri/t. 
make the Symbolic*! Books equal to 
the inspired word of Gud, nor dues 
it look os its sothors as the spirit***! 
fat hern of Evangelic**! Lu l her an*, 
and of the church of Christ. To 
•ay that lbs fern ihaA *ymboti*m

is making light, eia spoil, a mock
ery of—tbs Blfito is simply |smile, 
sad rather bdtestiv* of the hada- 
faoaibilily of Urn symbolist's strong 
hold. Tha Zritsclryt might aa justly 
charge the apostle Jam. * with nsmg 
a dangerous expromnon and making 
light of the Bible wh*o he speaks of 
a faith tha* is dead. My “dead ay m 
boltouT we wish it ooco for all to ba 
understood, that w* do not impugn 
the teaching of the Symbolical Hooks, 
bat only have reference to what the 
ZeitschrijlttnAi calls: “Ikennrhrutmm 
walk of many eymMicml Luther mm*,*
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BovrmwMM Miwn. Jocrpaa—
-Tha pabBahars of the 

Jfwcfussf Journal now offer 
a prwmiam of

from any Cata- 
i the rale# of Fifty cent*, 
tho sobooriptioa prior, (#1)
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We held thd| the

AMtototo' rnt#i* ilbA Mtitot.A^J'Y fluMr may

Sandy Ron, Again.

Doctor: Enclosed are Are 
dollars, which Ma sends for the 
benefit of Mr. John K. Koon, the 
student of W&lhalla.”

Don’t we wish that there was a 
gold mine, instead of sand at Sandy 
Ran, and that Bro. F. Muller and 
his family owned itj we know the 
Lord woold get bis share. Bat on 
second thought, the Lord knows 
best. A shillings’ parse and a 
guinea-heart, and a guinea heart and 
a shillings’ parse. It is not the gold 
mine, it is the heart. The liberal 
deviseth liberal thiogs, and by liber
al things shall be be established. 
Hie point is this: Give freely. Do 
not wait for the second sober thought; 
it is nearly always miserly aud self
ish. Years ago, Mrs. Rude said to os 
one day after reading an article in the 
Missionary, “We ooght to contribute 
to that cause.” Horn much Y “Yoa 
know beet bow much yoa can spare.” 
I will,write for farther information. 
We wrote, bat by the time the an
swer came we bad both cooled down, 
and wo did nothing. It baa troubled 
as not a little since then. We have 

to-give now—the golden op
portunity is lout, and yet we feel, we 
deeirq, we will do something for that 
——^yet* We have done it to-day. 

ly, dice / To-morrow it may he 
V. ;f . *
Lord provides through Mie 

faithful stewards.
^he article was written, the #5.00 

were inelosed in the letter, when we 
went to Ppst-office as, whether owing 
to the inauguration, or to the eon 

we know not, the mails 
have been irregular. On the way, a 
former Confederate soldier, whose 
right arm was given to the Lost 
Cause, stopped us, put his left hand 
iu the pocket, his right band never 
know* what his left band doeth, and 
banded ns a ten dollar green-back, 
saying, “for a student.” I have use 
for that money now, i am going to 
send some to Walhalla tomorrow, 
we remarked* “I saw the appeal in 
the paper,” he answered: “The Lord
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“Down East” in th.' 
charges “the head«;uari. r« of 
General ConoriT with “rai»k unino 
ism,” and “treweto'r) to the Lutheran
thank*

Owe of owr Lwlher.in esrlumge*; 
speaks of an evil To which we have 
years ago felt coamrwitHwl tu call at 
tenlion. It is that of tatbernoa r* 
moving to the Weal * itbo.it regard 
to ehnrch privileges Member* of 
our uongregaiMMi* commit * <Hn by 
negtecting a matter so important in 
their choice of a new b*»UM>, amt |w» 
tors would do well to apeak of tl»e*e 
thing* to the memlwr* .d their cun- 
grvgatioo* when thene make known 
their intention of 
Standard.

Latheran* everywhere are jw*t a*
inconsistent. Them was Mum------ ;
she was a s« been ber to the 1 
All at twice she psid up errearagr*.
and stepped the (taper The rmmm 
given was: She hml found what she 
lung had soagbt, in the f.iatnoa of * 
man, aad he not a Iwitheran. There 
was the brother ot a leading mint* 
ter in the Tennessee Synod, be
naovetl to---------- , (Missed by the door
of the Latheran rborrh. sad went to 
a Calvinistfc chart b. There «»* mu 
elder of a General H> n.ai** rborrh 
who did the earns. TWa—bwt *och 
apostates are not rare. Gsoeral 
Synod's Latherans are exruiubl*, 
poor thing*, they know no better,
“they pride tbemsefve* on their 
want a# adherence to tb* Hymtioltoal is 
Books, and boast that they wevor framing 
use a catechism, awd are untram if 
melad by daatotem* So “flew* as maahga wdl 
•arts ia the Misaimuary of Fehraarv 
27th ( but that Tenaessee Lutheran* 
who have all the books, the cate 
ehism, aad are trammeled by doc 
trine should do hkewtoe, is diflfc ult 
to understood. Dot mmf of them 
aie not a whit more church!/ than 
the benighted Generalists lately a 
Tennessee minister whom we think 
much of—he to an earnest, taitbfnl 
laborer, and a spiritual 
of the queer doings of 
ncosoe By nod minister. “I vm 
shocked," said he, “the other Hon
day. Brother ------  after preaching
announced to tho coogregallon that 
he would now open lb* doore of the 
church for the admission of mem 
bers, as if her door* were wot always 
open. Several person* then came 
up to tbe altar, aad without say 
previous
without any
firmed them as members of 
church at large; hat not ao a 
bers of the Kvangrlkai 
church. I wish,” 
woold make a aoto of ik* 1 
looseness, and too muoh of it. 
all of oa, aad tbe church of Christ 
suffer* from it. It I* one thing bow-
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writtoa, graeoftilly delivered, and at- 
tenlively raortred. Tb« debakt was 
oae of practical interest and on a 
question calculated to awaken In tbe 
audience a strong desire to bear tbe 
arguments pro and com. It was di* 
canned with great warmth aud eaer 
gy, which enlisted the appreciation 
of the auditors. The Celebration 
was a gratify iug success.

We would here ask leave to pay 
the two societies of Roanoke College 
a well deserved compliment. Tbe 
•poacbee delivered at celebratioos, 
oratorical 000 teats and commence 
meats, owe much of their elegance 
of composition aud finished delivery 
to the trainings received in these 
literary organizations. We venture 
the assertion, sustained as it is by 
well knows theta, that these societies 
hare no superiors ia Virginia. Sea 
•ton before tost, both tbe Final ora 
tore of the societies at tbe University 
of Virgiaia were graduates of Roan
oke College (class of W). There 
Final orations are delivered during 
theft comma*esmeot week, and are 
regarded very high honors. Tbe 
high standing of Rouoake graduates 
in the professional schools of tbe 
University hod in the various de- 
(kartmoots of active lift, is indispu 
table evidence of tin* high order of 
mental ealtiration required to com 
plots the carricnlum. If Lutherans 
w<mld but learn to value their schools 
as they deserve, oar college* and 
somlutunes would soon be among the 
first in the laud.

The Christian Association is large 
aad Aoariehing, having a member 
ship, we are informed, of half tbe 
students la attendance at the Col 
toge. This organization meets week 
ly for social prayer, aad monthly for 
th* transaction of business. To ad
vance the lulereMts and promote the 
good of th* Society they have public 
addresses or leetares delivered at 
various times daring tbe session. 
Last Friday evening (21st iust.) tbe 
Anniversary Address was delivered 
to a large audience in the Latheran 
chwreh, hy Bev. T. W. Hooper, of 
the Presbyterian church, Lynchburg. 
After • few »ppro|iri»te introductory
remarks, the sfwwker stated that, “as 
a pscttoJ wumi, living in « (>ractical 
age, and about to address practical 
men soon to engage in the practical 
duties of life, be had selected a prac 
ttcal solder*—“Tbe Ministry a* com 
|«*red with other Learned I’rofe* 
•ions." Tbe com|»ah*r»o was lourfold. 
with rrmnl to worldly competence, 
AM ant literary admuttges, mottom 
amt m^ts. wa^f reward. Tbe di* 
tiagainbed lecturer socceosfallv es
tablished tbe superiortfy of the min
istry ia each of these divisions, 
showing that say (troperly qualified 
minister, no long os lie pursued his 1* 
git 1 mate work. «titrammeled by secu
lar pursuit*. w»#ald receive a compe 
tea swjqwNrt, which vw all be slioald 
ask; that s minister is admitted by 
virtae of bis office into all circles of 
Society, while other professional men 
were required to (modoce other ere 
dentioL to obtain soch admiKsion; 
aad that the minister was sought os 
a rompamoa by tbe litersn men of 
all rrrral* and profomuoaa. Bat apart 
town sudk considerstiou*, the exalted 
ch a racier of the ministry was seen 
In its awtiom and ends, ami its final 
reward*. Other (MxdesioonH live on 
the ills aud minfortanc* of mankind, 
wkito th* ministry si ms to (wepare 
mew for the enjoyment of eternal 
happiness. They tabor for time; 
Luthfui ministers for eternity. The 
argawwat for the greater reward of 
the latter was drawn from the Scrip 
tore texts which bear direotly on the 
P'rtat. Tbe whole discount* occupied 
tolly on hour, during whieb it re 
reived tbe undividkil attention of a 
delighted audience The address 
pfooard all, and is regarded one of 
the beat ever delivered before the 
Asoocsatto*. We wish your readers 
l»sd the whole adder**, instead of 
tins impertoet synopsis.

Tbe College gain* strength with 
udvuBmig years. Being now just 
“of age," and so well known, we may 
be jwstlAod ia predicting a future 
of eminent distinction and greatly 
Increased Baefolnrao. Much of what 
ha* been accomplished is doe to the 
indefatigable energy and untiring 
activity of the Freskleot, Dr. Bit tie. 
His whole life has been devoted to 
tbe (Mlne.itimtn! soil religions enter 
priw-s ol the church. Year after 
year he lalmrs without even the in- 
terimssion of the an miner vacations. 
Tbe College Library has been col 
farted, and is now being annually 
increased chiefly through bis efforts. 
It is now one of tbe most valuable 
collections in the Booth. Andvet, 
with all his labor, he is so rfSfeM 

that yoar correspondent, if discov
ered, may expect a good humored 
reprooi for this public mention of 
his name

W* must not forget to mention in 
this letter the Heading Room of 
Roanoke College, opened last 
veto her. Already it bkft been neatly 
fitted up. (ber oik' hundred papers, 
magazines and periodicals are kept 
on Ale for tbe benefit of students 
and others who may wish to avail 

of its benefita. It is

quite a popular feature 
students.

Tbe Seminary ia ia 
ration. So far as we can 
Repaaa to tbe “right 
right place.” Tbe pm*—. 
(outaging. Tbe somewhat 
condition of the Southern (*-**1 

should not cause despondency 
will aot forsake His paopk to[| 
let each division preaeat a I
and push forward it# 
work, aod all will yet “worktJ^M 
for good.” Tbe Seminary Hg 
nucleus of a good Library. rJ 

assured its friends will 100a 
this good beginning.

We ore all anticipating th* *J
mg of tbe General bynod fa | 
when we hope mock may fce J 
for the imI van cement of oorfeoctft,
Zion. As tbe Vuitor should ham
resented, we hope you wifi Jft 
tbe Hynod and remain over t»< 
College Commencement.

IJK

For the Lutherm Tutor | 
Otaarxl Synod, Sostk.

NtMBER IL

In a former number we bar* m]
sen ted the deliverance at fifo 
ral Synod iu 1366, in answer u 
cavils of “some” aa to the gmfito] 
of its continuance after thevir| 
twecu the North and Boath 
oeant-d in a military point of 
It is a «.! .*.r and forcible pap«Ti 
does honor t«> tbe head and! 
ltev. J. L MilJi'i , as chairman of | 
ooamittoc.

l’assiug over u period of six 
iu tbe history ol i!tc fieneral 
we find it assembled at the 
Charleston iu 1872, w hen a 
tu>n was submitted by tbe her.] 
W. Dosh, and adopted by a 
rote in attestation of its itnj 
aud oa an expression by 8ym4( 
iu reaolve to maiutain the 
aud pursue tbe line of duty 
policy therein euuuciated and 
cated. Tbia manifesto is < 
the clear and vigorous style j 
to iu author. We shall quote!
it freely that our laity, and 1
who have not been favored 
copy of the miuutea, may learn 
were the publicly expressed 
wenta of the Genefel Synod at 
last convention, touching its 1 
and origin, and the purposes 1 
to be secured by its maintem 
a distinct general organization of I 
Evangelical ‘Lutheran cfaimk 
declaration proceeds to state1 
move all apprehension of the 
lives and aaimag of this body, 
hereby again, as on a former 
sion, (1866) disavow any 
political or eocie«iastical aoii 
in maintaining our existence m 
separate and distinctive geoenh 
ganization of our Evangelical 
theran church ; being moved 
solely by the firm belief that 
glory of God and the pi 
our church can be best sat 
thereby. We furthermore 
oar unanimous conviction thsG 
same pressing wauts which 
ed its original formation, sad 
same considerations which 
its re-organization proper sod 
essary iu 1866, still exist, and 1 
imIteratively demand its

It was designed os a homisf 1 
between tb* Synods and 
lions, which should be ©ml 
it* organisations and as sat 
binds us together to day more I 
than at any former period t 
history.

Il was designed to secure< 
the one true faith.” To^ 
this end it has placed itself 
©ally upon the (Ecnmeuiesl 
and the Augsburg O-oufesaftfa’ 
its true, uattve and original

“It was designed to prooftH* 
form t ty of worship. For .lM#| 
pose it compiled and pul 
book ot mWorship, which ha« 
introduced among oar co»r^“ 
generally, aad is daily growii 
favor. And we are p 
this book has accom) 
atuonnt of good which no oft 
fully estimate.

It was designed also to secftB
operation iu the general ent 
of the chnrch. We have 
kept prominently in view the 
of Home Missions and the 1 
ing of a Theological Seminary*

Thus has this General Syft*1 
erted, and will oootino© to1 
moulding influence in bringing 
ministers aod people into moi«f 
plet© unity aod harmony 
doctrines aud cult** of our B< 
cal Lutherau church, as if* 
power as au organization 
District Synods, eongr 
metu bers, is fitU and 
Every consideration of dotf- 
church love, therefore,] 
its dismemberment. Its 
existence is a necessity, sad1 
for years to come. And we I 
assurance that in this o(»inioa j 
of the ablest and most de« 
of oar ckaroh North and 
cidcdly concur.”

At the last inectiuf of 
ral Synod, tbe retiiiag

!-_ber of ft** Ho'

«bicb a„
.4 be »»JF8*

«»d imporUnl 
*e oorurnHb *«« 

meeting' 
have been

of
|Vf

oar 
which
the .
^es a Ara''

njoat de»i^ri
_ rfml consideral

5f^~ - ;
i^ncer fa> ctwatinne <
Twitbont i.

ir? °ur •-“<
hot the roiud of tt0] 
,1 euct eq-U.bn,J 

i, rwebod, and of d
Hoe of «tion 
TZ that UUr cwefl
Mrt of tl» addre*"- 

11, mind perplewjd j

but whether *!
a different subject.
dent was not “in a *1
fcavine • a««re ««l 

hitn seemed 
to remain as more

Ybts address, as 
ta tbe bands of a 
bert, Rode and Iloj 
a report for the a[ 
which was subsequt 

in which they] 
adoption of the folk 

“Resolved, That ii^ 
<*11 made upon us 
President, we here a* 
declare it to be o .j 
tion that the l>est 
chnrch in these Sout| 
maud the continual 
ral organization, 
particularly to the 
brethren at large tl 
tbe report before m
follows : ‘For our 
to disband, and eacl 
assume and maintaii 
dependent existence 
matters still worse 
little as we can accoi 
we coaid accomplish | 
We want not disinti 

[ dependent individua 
action; bnt anion 
tration of oar euergfa 
In union there is strei 
ing evil of our cburcl 
try, as well as our sta{ 

is oor want of uuior 
be seeti that the 
more hopeful as to 
General Synod thai 
president; for they 
clare it to be their soil 
that the best interest! 
in these Southern .S' 
continuance as a geij 
tion."

Mr. Editor : For 
your numerous readei 
seated these official 
the General Synod o 
of its continuance 
meat From them ml 
the animus that proiu| 
tion, aud has streuoi 
continuance to the pit 
connection with this I 
yet remain some poij 
to which I shall call ji

For the Luj
Review of Rev. J.l

KUMBER \1

There 
hou to t 
imrely s 
nal miud 
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** spirit; 
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